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together eeneerning the “One Niath Bill 
aer ’ aot heiag eoalrmed, aad ferther the Bill 
re sasetsd and aeeeated to he the Governor on 
the let May. 1854—yet in spile of all these 
feels. Mr. Whelae in the freariwr of 94th 
December last, asserts that the “One Ninth 
BUI" wee net refaaed the Royal Assent, and 
that the Council did not resign on aceoent of 
mob refusal,—I leave it to those whom doty it 
is to determine whether the pereoe who holds 
the oBee of Queen's Printer. who kaowiogly 
will folly end délibéralely maker folm amort
irons, denies forte, end mderruers to kindle 
eellgioee strife end discord among the inhabi
tants, ie a it ead proper person to be lier 
Majesty's Printer 

I am
yours, Ac Ac.,

JOHN JARDINE 
Morell. August 13th, 1856.
P. 8. Mr. Whelan mye, that I with all the

Knowing that you rqjoiee to bear ef the wel- 
fore of story society that Is tending to promote 
the happiness of one follow men, 1 beg leer# to 
write the following remarks oa a Tea Party 
held by the Blooming Roe# Division Sons ef 
Tampers ses,Bel hat, oa the 6th last, whisk D4- 
vteiea is la a very prosperous and thriving 
eoariiriou. At the boar appointed lor morning 
an that day, I observed a bean died Benner 
displayed oa the hill oa which the DivUoa 
Boom is erected, which I understood to he a 
signal that the time had arrived, when the 
Brothers were to assemble ; soon after, o goodly 
■ember of Brothers end Ladies were to be 
moo soaring to the jnoonda that they were 
■ret to assemble on. nie Brothers then slothed 
themmlrm In their Regalia. Arrayed in them, 
they formed a procession numbering about 80. 
with their Banner at their head they sound 
their way up hills, down relleye and cool 
grorrn, until theyerrierdut Point Prim, where!
The wee prepared, and they were joined i Catholics were honed beneath the waters otSt. 
by a number of their friends. Among them Peter's Bey. h raf of wAal Ac mes, I toll 
they were happy to seethe Rev. Mr. Dumb, him to ask Mr. Dmois llogan, hie friend, if hie 
Missionary from Scotland, end Herds. W. Bar- children are not allowed to carry water through 
nett of Charlottetown, end W. McLeod or me Reid every day from the ef *
L’lgg—end each took a seel at Ihe loaded table of Ms fomtly—and Mr. Fltepni 
that awaited them, and all partook of ti e good getting water oot of my well everyday, end 
things that had been peeparod ; time after they ! welcome too. It looks very like wishing to 
bad spent a short time amusing themselves drown them don’t It;-and whet he mye 
through ihe green (side, the happy company nboet the treatment of the Catholic Petition ie 
re-formed • procession, and moved joyoealy of the seme notera end kind 0» the drowning 
forward—en able band of highland youths end the petition was respectfully treated. Bad de- 
aged friends to the cease that they fell eo \ Tarred. as the select was under the considér
assions to promote ; end then arrived at the atioa of the Home Government, end I wee 
Hell, where o psMie meeting wu to be held, chairmen afterwards of the Committee that 
and where they wen joined by some more of reeomaweded to the Hoorn, to bring in the 
their neighbors, when the house wee wall Riled. Catholic Emancipation BUI 
On motion, the Roc. W. McLeod wee called to 
the chair, and the meeting one opened by an 
appropriate address and prayer, by the Rev.
Mr. Duncan. The Rev. Mr. Barnett then came

ter “ THOMAS BEOBIE” from London.
The remainder of the Spring Sepply at tha|

MANCHESTER HOUSE, QUEEN STREET
has been received by the shore vessel, the whole of which will be open 

next week, embracing a splendid assortment of

flTAffaa ixsra vastot shot okmmdb^
to which the attention of purchasers is confidently invited, os being a stock second to

none in this City for
STYLE, QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS.

M*y 30, I860. SAMUEL M'MURRAY

QUEEN STREET CLOTHING HOUSE.
M HIEPÎÜT1 <$ B10W1

hare juat received per habtl from Lirerpool, and Themes Btgbic from I»odon, their

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
iiiTisi liuiiniii

Consisting of an extensive and carefully selected assortment
OF r

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
on sale at the lowest prices for Cash.

City of Charlottetown, May 98th, 18156.

nearly through with hie able dteaeeree, he 
was ashed to give an aeeoeet of what had 
become of the Petitions that warn so numerously 
signed hy them last spring, aad presented to 
the Legislature last session, praying for » Pro
hibitory Liquor law. The Rev. Lecturer did 
eo. and a ead aeeoeet it was, especially to hear 
the contempt need towards the ministers of 
the gospel, who had supported the said Peti
tions. I could ear, that the facto stated by 
him had a deep efeet end made the eediener 
resolve to gird oa their armour anew, end ex 
daim “ are wUI psreasm and have era long, a 
Law that will solid a# all ear enemies, and am 
will nos be shaken or discouraged by whet our 
foes have done or ena do.” It ooald he plainly 
perceived, that the friends of Temperance 
assembled that evening, bed stomped the lan
guage seed by some of the members of the 
assembly, oa their memory, which will likely 
remain then oatil a fete re day,—next followed 
the Her. Mr. Daeeaa, who pn a brief bat 
iatereetiag address, ia givtog aa aeeoeet af the 
drinking habita of gratisnd. aad the road that 
has recalled from Total Abstinence Hod* ties 
there His ettraetire ead eioqaeot way of 
•peaking seemed to draw meek attention, aad 
kSTaddraee made the aadioaoe highly 
By this time.tho shades ef eight t 
aad gathering ever the lend, it 
grim, oad thee » rate of thoaho -ae given to 
the Rev. Clergy who attowdsd oa the eemriea. 
The Doxology was rang, sad the meeting dis
persed, highly pleased with the praeasdiagi of

I am, yours Ae.

Tax Rain and rax Caere.—Several1 
illione of dollar* were showered on Mae- • 

eaeheoetls last week. The fall feed and i 
the corn are sura of immense benefit, 

damage has been experienced from 
i and lightning and individuals may 

hare suffered more than by e foir pecuniary 
estimate they here been benefited. But 
the aggregate blowing counts by million», 
while the damage connu by thousands.

Taking the country at large the staple 
crops ora above the average. In regard 
to wheat this is beyond doubt. Indian corn 
in some of the western States has Buffered 
from drouth, but ouch is always the coos. 
It ie o hard crop lo kill. You may keep h 
in an oven for six weeks, and after that e 
good rain will make a good thing of it.

The Empress Mother of Rnssia has 
found so much benefit from change of sir 
aad the Wild bod waters, that she will be 
enabled to go through oil the fatigue» of 
her son's Coronet ion, and again witness the 
splendid ceremonies in which aha was a 
principal oetreee on the 93d of August, 
1896.

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT THB ESTABLISHMENT OF

DUNCAN, MASON & CO.,
A large and well selected STOCK ef

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
ex babel, from Liverpool.

Charlottetown, May 13. DUNCAN, MASON A Co.

Aagaot 9th, 1856.

LONDON HOUSE.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
The Subscriber has received per Majestic and Isabel from Liverpool, 

and Thomas Hegbie from London,
A WELL SELECTED SUPPLY OF

Fancy and Dry Goods, Hardware and 
Groceries of the best quality.

gy ALL CHEAP POR CASH Jgg

H. HABZARD.Street,
, May 97, 1886
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FLOUR A CORN MEAL !
TUBT reraised per Sehr, "Jfo/eee" from New J Verb. , „ .

<M Ramie Fleer, (warranted e geed ertiria) will he le.AsS1.4 e. « 
MO Samis Cere Meal "* *».

GEORGE F. C LOWDEN pohRe prararaga The I 
Cherletumve, I July, IRRR.
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JAMES N. HARRIS. moral sheraetor.
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kerel. Cod OU, CsdRah.
JAMES N. HARRIS.
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DONALD LIVINGSTON. 
DONALD MoBACHRBN, 
JOHN MaEACHBBN, 
ADBBW MeDOUGALL,
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